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Glossary of terms  
  

  
  

Term / 
Abbreviation  

What it stands for  

BAME  Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 
BP  Blood Pressure 
CPCF  Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework 
CPCS  Community Pharmacy Consultation Service 
CPS  Community Pharmacy Standard 
CVD  Cardiovascular Disease 
DM+D  Dictionary of Medicine and Devices 
DMIRS  Digital Minor Illness Referral Service 
EHC  Emergency Hormonal Contraception 
FHIR  Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources 
GP  General Practice 
GPSoC  General Practice System of Choice 
HLA  Healthy Living Advice 
ISN  Information Standard Notice 
LHCR  Local Health and Care Record 
NRT  Nicotine Replacement Therapy 
NUMSAS  NHS Urgent Medicine Supply Advanced Service 
PGD  Patient Group Directive 
POCT  Point of Care Testing 
SCR  Summary Care Record 
SCT  SNOMED Clinical Terms 
STT  Sore Throat Testing 
UKMEC  United Kingdom Medical Eligibility Criteria 
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2 Executive summary   
In recent years the skills and expertise of community pharmacists has been far better 
recognised and their role in supporting people who use health and care services has 
expanded significantly.  

Today pharmacists provide routine flu vaccinations and urgent supplies of medications via 
NHS 111 as well as advice and support with minor illnesses. They support people using 
medical devices and provide new medicines services for people starting certain medications 
as well as medicine use reviews, which gives patients the chance to discuss side effects and 
other issues, thereby supporting medicines adherence. Pharmacies are also getting 
medication information from hospital discharge summaries, in order to support patients in 
taking their medications properly after a serious illness.  

These community services are vital for helping to keep people in the community well, and 
they are contributing to the development of a more integrated health and care service. Not 
only are community pharmacists building trust with local patients, but they are also able to 
offer the additional care and support that people need to live the healthiest lives they can at 
home.  

In 2018, the Professional Record Standards Body (PRSB) developed a series of standards 
to ensure that information about a person’s care could be shared digitally from community 
pharmacists to GP surgeries. The first part of the standard covered the way in which 
information about flu vaccinations should be recorded so that it could be transferred 
electronically directly between systems.  

This was successfully trialled in Leeds in October 2019 by NHS Digital, with local GPs 
saying that it saved them time. In 2020, NHS Digital has rolled out electronic notifications 
which inform GPs when one of their patients receives an urgent supply of medicine from a 
community pharmacy. The organisation has also expanded electronic notifications for flu 
vaccinations.  

Following these successes, our ambition is to deliver a fully digital exchange of information 
between pharmacists and GPs for all the community services that pharmacies offer.  

We have now completed the final phase of this project, with new draft information models 
published in this report.  
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3 Introduction and background  

3.1 Background 
 

The pharmacy information flows standard was developed to enable information about 
person-centered services provided by community pharmacies to be recorded in 
community pharmacy and transferred in a safe and efficient manner into the patient’s 
record, held by their GP practice, providing a more complete record of care to support 
better, safer, and more connected care. This also ensures that the 
professional contribution by community pharmacy staff can be shared with the wider NHS 
and is aligned with the eDischarge summary standard that enables hospitals clinical 
information using PRSB headings and coded data be sent to GP and community 
pharmacy systems.  
 
The previous standard represented 6 use cases that were prioritized at the time due to 
the requirement within the service specifications to share the activity with 
the patient's general practice as a post event message and the ambition to develop the 
system interoperability between community pharmacy and GP systems.  Due to supplier 
capacity and the need to align requirements with the GP Connect and Transfer of 
Care programmes under the General Practice System of Choice (GPSoC) framework, 
NHSX commissioned NHS Digital to support full system interoperability using the 
previous standard to provide flu vaccinations and the emergency supply of medicines 
service.   
 
In July 2019, five-year Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework 
(CPCF) was announced providing a further opportunity to review and expand the clinical 
services that are provided by community pharmacies to support primary care, in order to 
support the NHS Long Term Plan. As a result, services have been consolidated and 
rebranded, new services are being piloted and interoperability requirements need to be 
accelerated. This provided the opportunity to review, consolidate and uplift the existing 
standard to support the full requirements of the CPCF and re-engage with the supplier 
market to understand how to accelerate use of the standard to benefit clinicians, system 
suppliers and patients.   

 

 

3.2 Objectives 
The objectives from this work are:  

 Consolidation of the existing use cases into a single community pharmacy standard to 
reflect existing and developing service provision under the CPCF.  

 Consolidation of the existing standard to reflect other standard developments that 
have been undertaken since the publication of the pharmacy information flows 
standard that either relate or contribute to this work e.g., dose syntax, clinical referral 
standard etc.  

 Review and uplift the previous work on Digital Minor Illness Referral Service (DMIRS) 
and NHS Urgent Medicine Supply Advanced Service (NUMSAS) replaced by the 
Community Pharmacy Consultation Service (CPCS) launched last October (2019) 
which incorporates both the emergency supply of medicines and minor illness 
consultation. 

 Engagement of suppliers and users on the development of the standard to increase 
broader adoption across the system.  
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 Develop a standard with capacity to accommodate potential new services being 
developed or piloted under the CPCF.  

 

 

4 Methodology 
 
The project was conducted according to the PRSB process and assurance criteria.  

 
The approach was undertaken in two phases: 
 
Phase 1: Consolidation of the six use cases in the previous standard into a single pharmacy 
standard and reflect existing and developing provision under CPCF. We also reviewed and 
uplifted the previous work on digital minor illness referral service (DMIRS) and NHS urgent 
medicine supply advanced service (NUMSAS) to reflect the community pharmacy 
consultation service (CPCS), incorporating both the emergency supply of medicines and 
minor illness consultation. Also, we consolidated the standard to reflect other developments 
that had been undertaken since the publication of the previous standard that relate or 
contribute the this work e.g., structured dose syntax, clinical referral etc.  
 
Phase 2: To develop the community pharmacy standards in key areas identified from the 
new services as a result of the introduction of CPCF, pilots initiated by NHS England and 
best practice information gathered through research. We also mobilised a multidisciplinary 
consultation, system supplier webinar, citizen focus group and a public tweet chat to further 
refine the content of the information standard, build awareness and gain support across all 
key stakeholder groups. This has resulted in a community pharmacy standard for which 
formal endorsement will be sought from relevant professional bodies.  
 
This product will enable technical specifications to be developed by NHS Digital, enabling 
system suppliers to implement their solutions in alignment with the standard.  

5 Consultation and Engagement 

5.1 Objectives 
 
The objectives of the consultation were as follows:  
 

 To raise awareness and build understanding of what the enhanced community 
pharmacy standard is and how it will be used.  
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 To consult with subject experts and others to develop the immature areas of the draft 
standard to produce a more rounded version.  

 To consult widely and test the draft standard with a broad range of multi-disciplinary 
professionals and citizens and incorporate their feedback.  

 To capture any implications, considerations or concerns regarding how the core 
information standard could affect how care is provided or received from the 
perspective of:  

o People (citizens, patients, carers)  

o Health and care professionals  

o Pharmacy and GP system suppliers 

 To help consultees to think about how care in community pharmacies could be 
delivered and not be limited by current models of their care provision.  

 To produce a version of the standard that is fit for purpose and has broad buy-in and 
support from the professions and people that will use it.  

 

5.2 Scope of consultation 
Included in scope: 
 

 Development of the community pharmacy standard including its futureproofing to 
accommodate new services that may be introduced in the future.  

 Consultation on the complete content of the standard and any implications, 
considerations and concerns relating to its use. 

 Organisations and individuals representing people who will use the standard. 

 Representatives of all the disciplines of health and care who may use or contribute to 
the information shared using the standard. 

 Representatives of system suppliers that will implement the standard in their 
solutions.  

 

5.3 Consultation and engagement participants 
The stakeholder's analysis was carried out for the project. This was used to develop the 
participant framework which sets out the individuals who represent these stakeholders and 
their involvement in the consultation. This spreadsheet is not usually distributed because it 
contains personal information, but the analysis enables the project to answer specific 
questions on who from each stakeholder organisation will participate in each consultation 
event. 

 

5.4 Consultation methods and approaches 
The following methods were adopted: 
 

 Evidence reviews, research, and analysis of topic areas of the information standard 
identified as needing further work. 

 Interviews with subject matter experts. 
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 Citizen focus group and public tweet chat for people who use the services and their 
carers. 

 Webinars to draw together findings and build consensus with the topic specialists and 
general audience. 

 
The consultation questions tested in the focus group and webinars 
can be found in Appendix B. 
 
 
The webinars held were as follows: 
 
Webinar Date Invitees 

Information model definition 9th December 2020 Clinical professionals, 
representatives of professional 
bodies, service users, healthcare 
policy leads and system suppliers 

Impact of standard on 
service users 

17th December 2020 Service users and carers 

Implementation of standard 20th January 2021 Representatives of pharmacy and 
GP system suppliers 

 
List of attendees for these events can be found at Appendix D, E & F. 
 
 
Multidisciplinary Consultation 
 
The output of the consultation on the topic areas identified above was consolidated within 
the next iteration of the community pharmacy standard and reviewed with professional and 
patient project leads.  
 
The consultation had 62 participants with representation from Scotland, Wales and a cross-
section of clinical disciplines, social care, carers, patients, service users’ representative 
groups and system suppliers who valued the discussions and provided different 
perspectives.  
 
Output from the workshop was discussed with the project clinical advisors and the 
information model updated informed by their review. This model was also shared with the 
NHS Digital terminology team to identify any SNOMED CT messaging requirements. 
 
The consultation questions tested in the focus group and webinars can be found in Appendix 
B. 
 
 
Citizen Focus Group and Tweet Chat 
 
Participants were taken through six use cases in the enhanced pharmacy standard, with a 
view to obtaining their insights into where, how, and why people might want to use pharmacy 
services and also what concerns they may have regarding the way in which information is 
captured and shared. 
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Further Reviews by stakeholders 
 
Following update of the standard post multidisciplinary consultation, the standard was 
reviewed with an expert group comprising of clinical professionals, terminologists, healthcare 
policy leads and representatives of professional organisations with particular focus on 
identifying any issues with the draft information model.  
 
 
Supplier Webinar 
 
Suppliers were invited to a webinar on 20th January 2021 to discuss the implementation of 
the community pharmacy standard and provide their views on the design, and any existing 
experience they have in offering the services contained in the standard, and future 
interoperability. The consultation questions are set out in Appendix B.  
 
Outputs from this webinar have been used to inform the recommendations in this report.  
 
Attendees at the supplier webinar can be found in Appendix E. 
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6 Community Pharmacy Standard – Information Model 
The information model is included in Appendix A  
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7 Implementation Guidance  
 
The implementation guidance was developed through the consultation process and expert 
group discussions to provide additional information to use of the standard in practice.  
 
PRSB standards include implementation guidance intended for the following audiences:  
 
1. Technical messaging specification developers  

2. System suppliers incorporating the standards into systems and implementation teams at 
provider organisations  

3. Users of standards in their roles as health and care professionals, patients, carers and 
citizens  

 
The implementation guidance can be found on the PRSB website.  
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8 Clinical Safety Case and Hazard Log 
 
The PRSB is producing a clinical safety case and hazard log. The approach follows the 
standard approach to clinical safety for the NHS and complies with DCB 0129 (for IT 
suppliers).  
Further information can be found https://digital.nhs.uk/services/clinical-safety/clinical-risk-
management-standards 
 
The approach that will be taken is:  
 

1. Identify risks and hazards from the consultation outputs:  

a. Hazard workshop  

b. Workshop and webinar outputs  

c. Clinical and other expert reviewer meetings  

d. Survey consultation findings  

e. Review hazards from other relevant PRSB standards  

2. Develop hazard log  

3. Develop clinical safety case from hazard log  

4. Assure and approve hazards log and clinical safety case  

a. Seek NHS Digital clinical safety team approval  

b. Seek PRSB Assurance Committee approval  

c. Clinical safety officer hands over clinical safety care to PRSB clinical director 
(owner)  

5. Hand over ownership of clinical safety case and residual risks to NHS Digital.  
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9 Endorsement 
 
Formal endorsement of the standard will be sought from a number of these key stakeholders 
where they are able to provide it. Not all organisations are able to formally endorse (as they 
do not have capacity to do so) and where the support of an organisation is deemed 
essential, but the organisation is not able to endorse, the PRSB will seek a statement of 
support for the standard.  
  

 Faculty of Public Health 
 Royal College of General Practitioners 
 Community Practitioners and Health Visitors Association 
 Royal College of Nursing 
 Royal Pharmaceutical Society  
 Institute of Biomedical Science  
 National Voices 
 Patient Information Forum 
 Faculty of Clinical Informatics 
 TechUK 
 National Institute of Health and Care Excellence (NICE)  
 Public Health England 
 Joint GP IT Committee  
 Pharmaceutical Services Negotiating Committee  
 United Kingdom Clinical Pharmacy Association  
 Association of Pharmacy Technicians UK 
 National Pharmacy Association  
 Primary Care Pharmacy Association  
 Company Chemists’ Association  
 Association of Independent Multiple Pharmacies  
 British Healthcare Trades Association  
 General Pharmaceutical Council  
 Community Pharmacy System Suppliers  
 GP IT Committee  
 GP System Suppliers  
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10 Findings and Recommendations 
 

10.1 Professional Engagement 
 
A multidisciplinary webinar was organised to engage clinical and health service stakeholders 
on the content of the PRSB community pharmacy standard, which was attended by 62 
participants. Polls were used on an MS Teams platform to get participants’ votes on the 
issues discussed.  
 
An initial overview of the standard was presented. Many of the data items were common 
across pharmacy services, and indeed other PRSB standards. Furthermore, these data 
items could be used to support other services in future, to ensure consistency of records 
across health and care. The observations, assessments and investigations datasets were 
generic in their design. For example, the assessment dataset could be used to support any 
kind of assessment, whether the QRISK assessment for the Cardiovascular Disease 
Service, or to support the use of the FeverPain assessment for the Sore Throat Test & Treat 
Service. Some of the services included by the standard were more well-defined than others 
at this stage.  
 
There was an initial discussion about whether the standard would identify red flag drugs. 
Red flag drugs were often not transferred to the Summary Care Record (SCR), but they 
should be included, and this should be possible. The specific pharmacy services were then 
discussed, and the data items required to support them were clarified.  
 
The proposed Smoking Cessation Service will enable community pharmacists to supply 
nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) or varenicline to help people stop smoking, following a 
secondary care referral. Pharmacists have an important role in this, as GPs are generally 
less involved with smoking cessation at present. The performing professional is a concept 
that was developed for the PRSB Core Information Standard, and denotes the person who 
performs a task, and the associated metadata. However, in the pilots, the service was being 
provided by non-clinicians (pharmacy staff), supervised by pharmacists. Nevertheless, the 
pharmacy system would record details of the Responsible Pharmacist for the day. It should 
be possible to record whether the pharmacist has offered healthy living advice (HLA) too; 
this was as important as the therapeutic intervention in stopping smoking, and it would be 
good for the GP to know what advice had been provided. Soon, every pharmacy will be 
designated a Healthy Living Pharmacy. There were no queries on other data items for the 
smoking cessation service.  
 
In the Hypertension Case-Finding Service, which again was being piloted, community 
pharmacists were offering a clinic cuff blood pressure (BP) measurement, and then 
ambulatory BP monitoring, if the cuff reading was high. The pharmacist would send results 
to the GP for the GP to make a formal diagnosis. It was noted that the principal use case for 
this would be transferring the results of an NHS Health Check back to the GP, and templates 
were available for this. At present, there was a lack of information being returned to GPs in 
area where pharmacies are being commissioned to provide NHS Health Checks. 
It was emphasised that the Hypertension Case Finding Service was a case-finding service, 
not a screening service. The purpose of the service was to find people with no previous 
history of cardiovascular disease and refer them to the GP; it would not interfere with the 
care of existing patients with cardiovascular disease, already managed in general practice.  
At present, cholesterol and blood glucose tests were not being done in the hypertension 
case-finding pilot but would be in future. It was noted that pulse rate should be included in 
the dataset. It was agreed that the use of the QRISK assessment by the Cardiovascular 
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Disease Service should be in line with what GPs are currently using, namely QRISK 2, 
migrating to QRISK 3 in due course. It was also agreed that patient ethnicity should be 
recorded for the hypertension case-finding and CVD service areas.  
 
The Contraception Monitoring Service, which was at its early stages, was concerned with 
ensuring access to, supply of, and monitoring of, routine contraception through community 
pharmacies. Initially, this would be about supplying and monitoring the use of contraceptive 
pills. Risks of contraceptive use would be assessed using the United Kingdom Medical 
Eligibility Criteria (UKMEC) for contraceptive use, for which quite a bit of data would need to 
be collected. This assessment is about the assessment of clinical risks rather than 
specifically the risks of supply. It was noted that BP would need to be taken as part of the 
process.  
 
There was a consensus that the contraceptive monitoring standard dataset should also 
enable the collection of information about supply of emergency hormonal contraception 
(EHC)(the “morning after” pill) because it was considered important to link the services, in 
order to identify regular EHC users, and route them into supply of regular contraception.  
EHC services were commissioned by local authorities in England, rather than the NHS, but 
in Wales and Scotland, there were nationally commissioned EHC services. There was also a 
discussion about safeguarding. Community pharmacists should be able to see safeguarding 
alerts and know about vulnerable people, but at present there was no mechanism to enable 
this.  
 
Development of the proposed Sore Throat Test & Treat (STT) Service is currently 
suspended because sore throat is also a symptom of COVID, and the service should test for 
both in future. The proposed England service has drawn on experience of the Wales STT 
Service. In the Wales service, the person is assessed clinically using the FeverPain or 
Centor assessments, and then, if indicated, antibiotics are supplied at the community 
pharmacy under a Patient Group Direction (PGD) (as there are few prescribing pharmacists 
in community pharmacy). The Wales service usually calls for antibody testing using a Point 
of Care Test (POCT), but this is currently suspended because of COVID risks (however, it is 
known that testing does reduce antibiotic use). There is a similar service in Scotland. The 
feeling of patient/citizen representatives at the webinar was that pharmacies provided an 
accessible and convenient location for this service.  
 
The Palliative Care Medicines Service was still being defined but work in the area of 
palliative care had been done in both Wales and Scotland. The key issue was that 
pharmacists should be aware which of their patients were palliative care patients, so they 
could anticipate and meet the medication needs of those patients. The service would help to 
ensure availability and timely delivery of medicines to palliative care patients. It would 
introduce the concept of anticipatory prescribing more generally into primary care 
(anticipatory medicines were already part of the Crisis Care standard). It might also prevent 
medicines being issued too early, and thus avoiding medicines waste. End of Life care 
information was not always on the SCR (although it would be on Local Health & Care 
Records (LHCRs) in future), so this was important for pharmacy.  
 
Concerning Hepatitis C Testing, it was noted that such a service had been available in the 
Isle of Wight for some time. Typically, GPs want to know the result, but further testing and 
treatment is done by secondary care. A key issue is that there is a service cycle, so that 
people are regularly tested to detect new infections. The service would need to include 
signposting to other professionals, rather than a formal referral process. 
A few important general issues were discussed. The importance of an efficient and user-
friendly system workflow for the busy clinician was emphasised, and care should be 
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exercised with the implementation of “urgent” alerts. It was agreed that there should be a 
flag to indicate a POCT investigation and the ability to include a medicine batch number. 
There was some discussion about the collection of ethnicity data; this information was 
needed to ensure equity of access to healthcare for Black, Asian & Ethnic Minority (BAME) 
persons, but was often hard to determine and record. Although collection is not currently 
mandated, this is why data quality is poor in this area. It was agreed that community 
pharmacists were better placed to collect ethnicity information than some other health 
professional groups. There was some discussion about a dosette box flag. However, while 
such a flag might be useful in terms of quality of care, dosette boxes are a private service, 
not part of the NHS pharmacy contract.  
 
Recommendations 
 

1. There should be proactive communications to all stakeholders to emphasise the 
importance of the fact that there are common data items in the PRSB standards for a 
range of care scenarios. When standards are being developed for different care 
scenarios, project teams should ensure that proposed datasets contain as many 
items as possible from the core information standard, and that this is communicated 
to stakeholders for that project. 

2. Work with service leads and pilot sites for a) pharmacy services already being piloted 
in England and b) equivalent pharmacy services in other GB countries to ensure that 
the standard is implemented effectively. This is especially important with the NHS 
Health Check (Cardiovascular Disease) scenario, where there is a good deal of 
commissioned experience in England, but information on interventions are not always 
being transferred to the GP. 

3. There should be ongoing discussion concerning workflow and professional record-
keeping with professional bodies, with particular emphasis on any practice-related 
issues and training needs identified during the implementation process. 

4. Work with professional stakeholders to develop audit tools to measure the clinical 
effectiveness of the implemented standard, and to communicate the benefits of the 
standard that are identified by these tools. 

 
 

10.2 Implementation  
 
A Vendor webinar explored responses to the proposed standard by system suppliers, in 
particular pharmacy system and pharmacy service software suppliers, who would in practice 
be implementing the standard as they develop functionality to support new pharmacy 
services. The Forum looked in particularly at suppliers’ previous experience of providing 
similar functionality, possible workflow constraints, whether any new data areas (e.g., 
assessments) posed any problems, and whether they thought there were any data items 
missing from the proposed standard.  
 
In general terms, the proposed information models for the pharmacy standard were well-
received by system suppliers. System suppliers remarked on the competing development 
priorities that they were dealing with – due to, for example, COVID and commissioning 
priority of services; for example, the Discharge Medicines Service was a current priority. 
However, the Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework (CPCF) is a five-year plan, and 
hopefully this will allow an appropriately phased development of functionality from the 
standard.  
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One area discussed was the extent to which the information gathered by the standard would 
also be used in settings other than the community pharmacy setting, for example in care 
homes. Some participants were concerned that there should be no duplication of effort in the 
development of information models for the transfer of information into different settings. This 
concern was probably due to the historic divide between health and social care, which the 
introduction of common data items in the PRSB standards is designed to surmount. In 
addition, there might, in fact, be overlap between pharmacy and care home settings; for 
example, a pharmacist may be providing input on medicines in a care home setting.  
It was felt that the workflow implemented by suppliers would need to be designed with care 
to ensure that it was clinically safe and also that it supported the working processes of a 
busy pharmacy, an opinion also expressed in the clinician webinar.  
 
There was a detailed discussion on the role of coding and terminology. As with the clinician 
webinar, there was a consensus that coded values were preferable to the use of free text 
terms in that they enabled consistent recording, and more accurate capturing, sharing and 
retrieval of information. Pharmacy systems were already using dm+d as the medicines 
standard, and the use of SNOMED CT (SCT) in general would become more common as 
systems begin to support a service-based approach to pharmacy practice, where there 
would be the need to code diseases as well as medicines. Furthermore, in future, as well as 
information transfer out of pharmacies to GPs, codes will come into pharmacy systems from 
shared care records. Suppliers did not anticipate any major issues with the increasing use of 
coded information in pharmacy systems and were happy with the prospect of working with 
FHIR resources. Templates would play an important role in the gathering of coded 
information by pharmacy systems.  
 
A query was raised around the operation of interoperable medicines (dose syntax) in PRSB 
standards, an area that has been discussed in pharmacy informatics for many years. This is 
concerned with ensuring that information on medicine doses can be transferred between 
care settings in a machine-readable form, in most situations. The PRSB interoperable 
medicines model was based on FHIR and was being piloted in the transfer of medicines 
information from hospital pharmacy (stock control) systems to pharmacy robots - but would 
be rolled out into prescribing in due course. 
 
Some specific data items and heading types were reviewed, where further clarification was 
needed. Suppliers said that the concept of ethnicity presented no specific technical 
problems, as there was an NHS Data Dictionary dataset for this. While this would work for 
Scotland, one participant indicated that there was a need for a four nations superset of data 
for ethnicity. Three key areas of data collection – Investigations, Assessments and 
Observations – are relatively new to pharmacy system designers. With these, system 
suppliers will need to ensure that the data are grouped and visualised in the right way, that 
the appropriate nested algorithm is included in an assessment and that both the result and 
component information are transmitted to the GP. Suppliers indicated that they were happy 
with these requirements and did not have any further questions at this stage.  
 
Two other general areas were mentioned. Firstly, no particular problems were anticipated by 
the suppliers concerning the use of the standard data items to support services in any of the 
four nations, even though there are different levels of maturity with SCT across the four 
nations. The other area was the inclusion of the pharmacy standard as an Information 
Standards Notice (ISN). This was felt to be of less significance to community pharmacy, as 
community pharmacies are private contractors to the NHS.  
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Recommendations 
 

1. There should be proactive communications to all stakeholders to emphasise the 
importance of the fact that there are common data items in the PRSB standards for a 
range of care scenarios. When standards are being developed for different care 
scenarios, project teams should ensure that proposed datasets contain as many 
items as possible from the core information standard, and that this is communicated 
to stakeholders for that project. 

2. Work with system suppliers to understand their current roadmaps and development 
priorities (having regard to any commercial sensitivities), to help them optimise and 
streamline the implementation process. 

3. Facilitate dialogue between system suppliers and NHS Digital on technical support for 
implementation – for example, the development of templates for recording and 
management of coded information to support new services, and the increasing use of 
SNOMED-CT and other terminologies in systems. 

4. Facilitate dialogue between system suppliers and pilot sites concerning IT support for 
new pharmacy services that are already being piloted in some areas, and also 
concerning the interoperable medicines (dose syntax) system that is being piloted. 

 
 

10.3 Public Engagement 
 
Citizen Focus Group 
 
Participants of a citizen focus group were taken through six use cases in the enhanced pharmacy 
standard, with a view to obtaining their insights into where, how, and why people might want to use 
pharmacy services and also what concerns they may have regarding the way in which information is 
captured and shared. 
 
 
Smoking Cessation Services 
 
Participants were asked to consider: 
 

1. What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

2. Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

3. Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service 
to work well? 

 
 Two individuals had used a smoking cessation service; one noted that the recent 

service was different to earlier services that they had used, which were group-based. 
The more recent support was one-to-one and was less enjoyable. 

 For patients with severe mental illness, it would be useful to ensure that the 
information was shared beyond the GP, with other members of the individual’s care 
team.  

 Most individuals indicated that they would be happy to use the service as it would be 
accessible and convenient; an example was given of a previous service accessed via 
a community centre and was said to be less convenient. 
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 One other individual ceased smoking after a number of heart attacks and was 
referred a smoking cessation service but did not take it up as he stopped smoking 
during a hospital visit. He noted that many people needed specific one-to-one 
interventions to stop smoking, rather than other interventions which might be online.  

 Participants mentioned the need for motivation and specific tips to support people 
with quitting and that been supplied patches, gum, etc. are not enough; it needs to go 
beyond dispensing and be supported by other services that enable people to 
succeed. 

 
 
Hypertension Case Finding Service 
 
Participants were asked: 
 

1. What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

2. Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

3. Would you feel comfortable having your ethnicity captured during this consultation? 

4. Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service 
to work well? 

 
 None of the participants had received an NHS health check at a pharmacist. 
 It was agreed that having a blood pressure check at a pharmacy might help overcome 

barriers facing homeless people who do not tend to go to the GP for health checks. 
Many people who are homeless or have addiction would have trust issues so may not 
have a GP or want to attend but “popping into a pharmacy” for tests or results would 
be useful. People might need to then be referred to the GP for support.  

 Participants were not concerned about this information being shared with their GP; 
agreed that there may be a slight issue with people who were identified has having 
hypertension and did NOT want their information shared.  

 Regarding ethnicity, participants agreed that the main issue is whether people have a 
choice about whether this information is captured or not. If they can opt in or opt out, 
and are informed of the choice, then there was not seen to be a particular concern 
related to the question.  

 
 
Hepatitis C 
 
Participants were asked: 
 

1. What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

2. What do you feel might be some of the key concerns that people might have (e.g., 
privacy, appointment timings, lack of trust)?  

3. Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

4. Would you feel comfortable having your ethnicity captured during this consultation? 

5. Do you have any specific concerns that need to be addressed for this service to work 
well? 
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 There was a general feeling that the testing is appropriate for people who do not 
otherwise contact community services as they may be in the pharmacy already for 
other issues (e.g., collecting new needles etc.) and that the finger-prick test is also 
useful as does not require a full blood test. 

 Participants believed it was a good opportunity to educate individuals about the 
possible treatment options for Hepatitis C, particularly as treatment has improved a 
great deal in recent years. 

 Overall, it was agreed that this presented an opportunity to be opportunistic about 
people attending the pharmacy and using this to carry out the test and provide 
education on treatment options. 

 One issue raised was the need for continuity of care, and that the individuals would 
need a level of trust and rapport.  

 There was a feeling from participants more familiar with homelessness/drug use that 
most people who are using drugs are aware of the risks of hepatitis and that the 
chemist is a good point of contact for those individuals. 

 One question was raised regarding how individuals who may not use drugs are 
approached without stigmatising them. 

 
Contraception 
 
Participants were asked: 
 

1. What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

2. Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

3. Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service 
to work well (either for you, or for other people)? 

 
 The overall feeling that making contraception available this way would be very easy, 

convenient and accessible. 
 Concern with the morning after pill is whether this information would necessarily be 

shared with the GP and some people may not want this recorded. It is important that 
consent is required prior to the sharing of information. 

 For regular contra ception which would be prescribed with ongoing monitoring, this 
would be more convenient than booking at GP every six months. 

 Issues related to coercion may need to go down a safeguarding route as there are not 
specific referral pathways but if someone is at risk there is an obligation to refer this to 
safeguarding. 
 

 
Sore Throat Testing 
 
Participants were asked: 
 

1. What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

2. Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

3. Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service 
to work well (either for you, or for other people)? 
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 The general feeling that attending a pharmacy for a sore throat would be much easier 
than the GP; shorter wait, possibly easier access/parking etc. 

 One question raised was how patients might feel if they went to the pharmacy and 
weren’t prescribed antibiotics; general feeling that this would be fine, but people want 
to be seen and treated in some way and that people want to be reassured. 
 

 
Palliative Care 
 

1. Participants were asked: 

2. What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

3. Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

4. Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service 
to work well (either for you, or for other people)? 

  
 Only one participant had experience of palliative care. They felt that it was important 

to have clear information for the drugs which are prescribed so that the people picking 
them up or giving them to the patient knows how much to give and when. 

 One individual did mention that it would have been helpful to get the drugs from a 
pharmacist who could advise on how to use the drugs and how to that they could find 
an effective balance between ensuring that they were not overdosing the patient and 
ensuring that they were not in pain. 

 
 
 
Public Tweet Chat 
 
What do you use a pharmacy for? (e.g., contraception, minor illness, help to stop 
smoking, vaccination etc.)  
What services do you find most useful and why? 
 
Flu jabs, prescription collection, minor illnesses were cited as must common reasons for 
using a pharmacy. Some also used pharmacy for annual check-up (blood pressure, diabetes 
etc.)  
People with long-term conditions flagged the importance of pharmacy support in supplying 
information and advice around taking their medications. Also convenient for people picking 
up over the counter drugs and beauty/hygiene products. The majority said they enjoyed the 
convenience of pharmacies for booking basic things like flu jabs and blood pressure checks.  
 
Would you find it more convenient to use your pharmacy for certain services (e.g., to 
get a sore throat checked) or would you prefer to schedule an appointment with your 
GP? Why? 
 
Many agreed they would see the pharmacist for minor issues but cited concerns about 
strains on the service. Considered especially useful for busy, working (otherwise healthy) 
people who find it difficult to book GP appointments for minor ailments like sore throat. 
People believed it could free up more time for doctors and nurses to focus on more serious 
conditions.  
There was some concern from people with long-term conditions that they would always be 
bounced back to the GP due to having chronic illness and diagnosis was always more 
complex (even for something simple like a sore throat).  
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People also pointed out that it would depend on the nature of the symptoms.  
Some concern around correct diagnosis of minor illness (e.g., one person’s child was treated 
for conjunctivitis, but then it turned out to be a severe reaction.) Overall pharmacists 
considered it very knowledgeable and useful (especially for initial advice) but patients said 
knowing their privacy was protected would be key to using these services.   
 
  
When you use your pharmacy, do you know if the services you’ve sought have been 
shared with your GP?  
 
There was a mixed response to this question. Many were not aware that sharing would 
happen. Some said only in certain circumstances (eg flu jab or medication mistake.)  Others 
said this was not universal across the 4 nations. Others thought this was only available for 
certain testing services. Most agreed that for key information it was important to share with 
GP, but privacy could be a concern in some cases and transparency was needed. (Eg. a 
case where a young woman uses a contraception service - could knowing the information 
would be shared with GP put her off using service? Same for women who have been 
abused).  
One person also raised the issue of whether you would face ‘interrogation’ or additional 
questioning at pharmacies to use a specific service or get a specific product. It could be 
especially challenging for people with long-term conditions or those taking different 
medications, for example. 
 
 
  
Would it be useful for health or care professionals to learn which pharmacy services 
you’ve used? If so, which professionals - e.g., a social worker or a school nurse? 
 
All users believed this would depend on the situation and should be a patient choice. There 
were some key concerns about privacy, especially for certain groups (eg people using 
contraceptive or hepatitis testing services). Concerns over privacy were linked to several 
things (eg whether automatic blood pressure takers could be linked to GPs), and also how 
information was recorded back to professionals. Everyone said they would need more 
information to allow them to make an informed decision on a case-by-case basis. 
It was also pointed out that many vulnerable groups (e.g., drug users, prostitutes) use 
pharmacies as they feel safe environments. Opening up information sharing could risk 
challenges with trust if it is not clear and transparent. Means people might be less inclined to 
use services. Also recognise that it could impact minority groups (who have less trust in the 
system already) more than others.  
 
 
Is there any more information you would like to get directly from your pharmacist? 
For example, guidance in taking medications, information about access to services or 
other ongoing support?  
 
Patients appreciated pharmacies for guidance and support they get and think even more 
information could be offered e.g., simple guides for certain medications or combinations of 
medication. One person said that if they had not been the person who accompanied 
someone on an appointment (or it wasn't feasible under Covid protocols) they don't always 
get a helpful summary from the household member. It would be valuable to request generic 
information from pharmacies. It was suggested that support for the digitally excluded was 
much needed.  
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Do you have concerns about sharing your use of pharmacies with other services and 
professionals? (e.g., around contraception services/testing for certain conditions like 
Hepatitis?) 
 
People said they wanted data available digitally in a Local Health and Care Record. 
However, they would want full control over who accesses that data and would like to give 
consent to independently acquired health information if sharing was clinically useful. 
Others said they wanted information tightly controlled because they feared it might be 
misinterpreted being shared. One contributor said she could see a trip to the pharmacist 
resulting in an inaccurate picture and other professionals making incorrect assumptions as a 
result. Those with long-term conditions had concerns about being branded drug seekers 
(this was also brought up in relation to end of life care- especially waiting for controlled drugs 
while someone was in discomfort or pain.) One person mentioned that there are some meds 
that some pharmacists do not like dispensing and have resulted in inappropriate quizzing.  
Full disclosure on how information is being used is crucial, as well as general data protection 
regulations and informing patients about the clinical need for information sharing.  
  
Do you feel that sharing information about your use of pharmacies with other health 
providers will pose higher risks for some services compared to others? (e.g., 
contraception versus sore throat?) 
 
Concerns that people might be put off services that have been anonymous (e.g., 
contraception, drug use advice). Patients thought sharing should only be in place with robust 
governance in place and choice for patients over what is shared. Free text information 
considered higher risk and some said they would not want any sensitive information shared 
at all. Patients felt this would be more of an issue for some situations than others. (e.g., less 
likely for sore throats, more likely for hepatitis testing). Questions were raised about how 
service users would be informed on how their information is used.  
 
 
 
Recommendations 
 

1. Public engagement to build up trust relationship between the public and community 
pharmacists. 
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11 Appendix A – Information Model  
 
The community pharmacy information standard information model can be viewed on the 
PRSB website.  
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12 Appendix B - Consultation Questions 
 
See table below for the questions asked at the consultations.  
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Aim Participants Consultation Questions/Themes 

Multidisciplinary Webinar 

Information 
model definition  

A cross-section of 
clinical disciplines, 
social care 
professionals, carers, 
patients, service users’ 
representative groups 
and system suppliers 

Smoking Cessation: 

 Is there any other information needed to support the smoking cessation service? 

 Is there any other information required under investigations, smoking record or signpost 
details? 

 Which of this information will GPs want to have in the patient record? (poll) 

Hypertension Case Finding: 

 Is there any other information needed to support the hypertension/CVD service in the 
community service? 

 Is there any other information required for cardiovascular disease risk assessment? 

 How would you measure the outcome from a cardiovascular disease risk assessment? (e.g., 
QRISK3) 

 What information would GPs want to receive from the cardiovascular disease risk assessment? 
(poll) 

 Should information on ethnicity be captured in the hypertension/CVD service? (poll) 

Contraception Monitoring: 

 Is there any other information needed to support the contraception service? 

 What assessment would need to be done by the community pharmacist to assess the risks 
associated with ongoing regular contraception use? (e.g., UKMEC risk assessment) 

 If a user consents to information sharing, what information will GPs want to receive? 

 Is there a rationale in having emergency contraception considered in this service? 

 Do participants agree that service users would be confident in community pharmacist’s 
assessment for contraception? 
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Sore Throat Test Service 

 Is there any other information needed to support the sore throat test service in community 
pharmacy? 

 What assessment will be undertaken by community pharmacists to determine the treatment 
offered to service users? (e.g., FeverPain or Centor) 

 What information would GPs want to receive from the clinical assessment and treatment 
offered by community pharmacies? 

 Where do participants think patients would prefer to access the sore throat service? 

Palliative Care Service 

 Is there any other information needed to support the palliative care service in community 
pharmacy? 

Hepatitis C Testing Service 

 Is there any other information needed to support the hepatitis c test service in community 
pharmacy? 

 Would community pharmacists and GPs be happy to have information on country of birth 
captured during the hepatitis c testing service and added to the patient record? 

Other Questions 

 Should there be a point-of-care test flag (for validation purpose) on all relevant investigations 
carried out in the community pharmacy to indicate they were not lab tests? 

 In support of COVID-19 vaccination, would GPs want the vaccination batch number included in 
patient record? 

 Should information on ethnicity be captured for all community pharmacy services? 

System suppliers (vendors) webinar 

Standard 
implementation 

Pharmacy and GP 
system suppliers 

 Do suppliers have previous experience of producing functionality in these service areas? 

 Are there likely to be any problems and constraints around developing the workflows for each 
scenario? 

 Will the balance of coded and free text data items lead to any major constraints? 
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 In observations, investigations and assessments, do the sub-headings work? Is there anything 
missing? 

 In observations, are there any problems about how the nested algorithm will work? (e.g., 
NEWS2) 

Public Engagement 

 Service users and 
carers 

Citizen Focus Group 

Smoking Cessation Service: 

 What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

 Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

 Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service to work 
well? 

Hypertension Case Finding Service: 

 What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

 Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

 Would you feel comfortable having your ethnicity captured during this consultation? 

 Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service to work 
well? 

Hepatitis C Testing Service: 

 What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

 What do you feel might be some of the key concerns that people might have (e.g. privacy, 
appointment timings, lack of trust)?  

 Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

 Would you feel comfortable having your ethnicity captured during this consultation? 

 Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service to work 
well? 
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Contraception Monitoring Service:  

 What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

 Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

 Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service to work 
well (either for you, or for other people)? 

Sore Throat Testing Service: 

 What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

 Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

 Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service to work 
well (either for you, or for other people)? 

Palliative Care Service  

 What would make you comfortable/confident using this service? 

 Are you happy with this information being shared with your GP? 

 Do you have any specific concerns that would need to be addressed for this service to work 
well (either for you, or for other people)? 

 

Tweet Chat 

 What do you use a pharmacy for? (e.g., contraception, minor illness, help to stop smoking, 
vaccination etc.)  

 What services do you find most useful and why?  

 Would you find it more convenient to use your pharmacy for certain services (e.g., to get a sore 
throat checked) or would you prefer to schedule an appointment with your GP? Why?  

 When you use your pharmacy, do you know if the services you’ve sought have been shared 
with your GP?   
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 Would it be useful for health or care professionals to learn which pharmacy services you’ve 
used? If so, which professionals - e.g., a GP?  

 Is there any more information you would like to get directly from your pharmacist? For example, 
guidance in taking medications, information about access to services or other ongoing 
support?   

 Do you have concerns about sharing your use of pharmacies with other services and 
professionals? (e.g., around contraception services/testing for certain conditions like Hepatitis 
C?)  

 Do you feel that sharing information about your use of pharmacies with other health providers 
will pose higher risks for some services compared to others? (e.g., contraception versus sore 
throat?)  
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13 Appendix C - Project Advisors 
 
 
Role  Name 

Pharmacist Stephen Goundrey-Smith 

General Practitioner Dr Emma Davies 

Patient Lead Ceinwen Giles 
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14 Appendix D – Multidisciplinary Consultation Attendees 
 
Organisation Name 

British Medical Association David Parkin 
Cegedim Rx Gianpiero Celino 
Columbus (Boots system) Joanne Hendry  
Company Chemist's Association  Mary Gough 
Daleacre Healthcare Ltd David Evans 
East Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust  Alistair Gray 
EMIS Matthew Brooks 
Evahealth  Spencer Noble 
Faculty of Public Health Dr John Battersby  
Institute of biomedical science Charlie Houston  

Intelligent Care Solutions Ltd Keith Farrar 
Invatech Martin Fison 
Medpoint UK Kevin Murphy 
National Pharmacy Association Helga Mangion 

NELFT Pharmacy Takhar Kamaljit 
NHS Business Services Authority  Rob Hills 
NHS Business Services Authority  Ben Tindale 
NHS Digital Mo Murhaba 
NHS Digital  Daren Powell 
NHS England  Martha Everett 
NHS England/ Improvement  Dr Wasim Baqir 
NHS England/ Improvement  Keith Kendall 
NHS England/ Improvement  Dimitri Varsamis 
NHS England/ Improvement  Anne Joshua 
NHS England/ Improvement  Annie Sayer 
NHS England/ Improvement  Claire Hobbs 
NHS England/ Improvement  David Murphy 
NHS England/ Improvement  Libby Pink  
NHS Wales Informatics Service Cheryl Way 

NHS Wales Informatics Service Liz Sayce 
NHS Wales Informatics Service Lydia Hutton 
NHSx Dr Phil Koczan 

NHSx Prof Ann Slee 
Pharmaceutical Services Negotiating 
committee 

Daniel Ah-thion 

PharmOutcomes Gary Warner 
Positive Solutions Matthew Ellis 
Positive Solutions Mark Merry 
Positive Solutions David Jones 
PRAG-DEL-SOL-ONE LTD  Sean Key 
PRSB Catriona Davenport 
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PRSB Ceinwen Giles 
PRSB Dr Emma Davies 

PRSB Kingsley Ejeh 
PRSB Martin Orton 
PRSB Alannah McGovern 
Public Health England Julia Stowe 
Public Health England Camile Tsang 
Public Health England Hannah Sullivan 
Public Health England Louise Logan 
Public Health England Gul Root 
Royal College of General Practitioners Dr Lawrence Brad 
Royal College of General Practitioners Dr Julian Costello 

Royal College of Nursing Zabeda Ali-Fogarty  

PRSB Stephen Goundrey-Smith 

Royal Pharmaceutical Society Heidi Wright 
Royal Pharmaceutical Society Jonathan Lloyd Jones 
Royal Pharmaceutical Society Annamarie McGregor 
Stancliffe Pharmacy  David Broome 
Walgreens Boots Alliance  Matthew Armstrong 
Well Pharamacy  Janson Woodall  
Written Medicine  Ghalib Khan 
  Anisha Gangotra 
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15 Appendix E – Vendor Webinar Attendees 
 
 
Organisation Name 

CASPA Jonathan Papworth 

Cegedim Rx Paul Abrams 
Columbus (Boots system) Joanne Hendry  
Compass (Lloyd's) George Radford 
EMIS Sima Jassal 
Evahealth  Spencer Noble 
Invatech Martin Fison 
NHS England/ Improvement  Anne Joshua 
NHSx Deen Somally 
NHSx Zoeta Manning  
Pharmaceutical Services 
Negotiating committee 

Daniel Ah-thion 

Positive Solutions Matthew Bouch  
Positive Solutions Matthew Ellis 
Positive Solutions Mark Merry 
Positive Solutions David Jones 
PRSB Dr Emma Davis 

PRSB Kingsley Ejeh 
PRSB Martin Orton 
PRSB Alannah McGovern 
PRSB Sandip Kaur 
PRSB Stephen Goundrey-Smith 

RxWeb Jon Williams 
Sonar Informatics Limited Pritpal Thind 
Sonar Informatics Limited Thomas Williams  
TechUK Rob Blay 
TechUK Tom Russell 

Tecknoworks Ethan Richardson  
Written Medicine  Ghalib Khan 
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16 Appendix F – Citizen Focus Group Attendees 
 
 
Organisation Title/Role Name 
 Citizen Suzanne Riney 
  Citizen Francesco Palma 
  Citizen Glenys Goodwell  
  Citizen Erica Crompton 
PRSB PRSB citizen lead Catriona Davenport 
PRSB Project citizen lead Ceinwen Giles 
PRSB GP Lead  Dr Emma Davis 

PRSB 
Pharmacy Clinical lead Stephen Goundrey-

Smith 

NHS England  
Project Delivery 
Manager Martha Everett 

NHS England  
Senior Analytical 
Manager 

Amanada Hunn 
PRSB Project Manager Kingsley Ejeh 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


